
THOUSANDS WILL
VISIT

Raflroad Hen Say That

; , Who Will Attend Fraternal Conventions in
'

San Francisco Will Pass

It la estimated by local-railroa- of-

ficials that between 60 and 70 per cent
of the 30.000 visitors, who will attend
the Knights' Templar and Odd Fellows'
conventions In Ban Francisco during the
month of September will pass through
Portland. Already arrangements have
been made (or nine through trains from
the east to pass through this city over
the Northern Pacific.

In Order to reach San Francisco by the
northern lines those who will attend
tho conventions must pass through Port
land. A large majority of those who
reaoh San Francisco by the southern

.routes. It Is said, will return by way. of
Portland and possibly also by Seattle.

The superintendent of hotel accommo--
- dattpn In San Francisco for 4 he Knights
Templar has a Hat of 11,600 members
of the order who are to "be In that' city
during the .convention. That number,
augmented by the wives and families of
the members, will swell the visiting list
to more than 10.00, It IS estimated.
The larger portion of those1 visitors,
coming from the east and middle states,

'are planning to reach the , convention
city by way of Portland and to return
by the same route. .- Tn the last half of September the big
Odd Fellows' meeting Is to be held In
Ban Francisco. The members, together

LAST COLLINGE
SUT

So far as pending legal actions are
" 'concerned. "Vr." J. E. Colllnge, whose

'meteoric career In Portland brought
him into the limelight-o- f notoriety two
years ago. may return to the city. It

' is probable, however. Jha It would .be
unsafe for the' self-term- disciple of

' occultism to darken the Portland land-
scape, as many people would be pre- -

.1 pared to give him a too vigorous recep-
tion.

a
, .

-

; An echo of the procedure taken In the
courts against "Dr." Colllnge was heard

. yesterday afternoon when a ault for
damages In the amount of $10,000, filed
by Attorney Q. F Martin on behalf of he
Miss Maud Belts, was dismissed by

' Circuit Judge Sears at the request of
Marlon R. Johnson, clerk of department

1, In order that Bis docket mightS'o. cleared. The psychto man stayed in of
Portland after the complaint was filed
only long enough to (lie an answer. In
which a general denial of the charges

SAYS GRAVEL PITS

ARE

c. c..Bowjr wzu b bt
SUIT TO STOP aBAYXX. SZOOXBS,

nouom coraex& obsibabob ro
T TBXS BAB BXSB SB- -
- CXJLBBO YOXD BT TBB COUBT.

Charles C. Brown expects to acconv
pllsh through the medium of the cir to
cuit court what the city ratnera ranee
to do by ordinance. He secured a tem-
porary

It
order yesterday afternoon, re-

straining William Llnd from digging
a gravel pit on property abutting his
own land tn Highland Park addition. It
Is alleged that the pit constitutes a
menace to the life and limb of Brown's
family and the genets! public, and that
the blasting carried on In excavating
It la not only ..dangerous, but disturbs

' the peace and quiet of the neighbor
hood by day and by night. The claim
la put - forward - that the danger and
noise Incident to the excavation have
caused the value of Brown's property

- 'to depreciate. -,

Suit Is brought sgn'nst W. I
ater as well as Llnd, the former holding
title to the property on which the pit
Is being dug. Llnd claims to be the
owner, and Is In possession of the prop
erty described. His . work Is said to
be conducted with the knowledge and
consent of Brewster. The realty owned
by Brown, the complainant, la claaal-fle- d

as lot . block 1. Highland Park
addition to the city of Portland.

Llnd was recently arrested for ex
cava ting the pit contrary to city or-

dinance and on pleading guilty, was
fined In the police court .lie was taken
before Judge George , in the circuit
court on habeas corpus proceedings be
Ing Instituted and released. the court
holding the law unconstitutional, fnss- -

' much as the council arrogated to Itself
executive and judicial, as well as legis-
lative, powers and framed the measure
so that It discriminated 'In favor of
pita on which work had been done prior
to the passage of the ordinance.
' When the pit Is dug- - It will be about
800 feet long, 100 broad and from IS to
40 feet In' depth. Brown declares that" It Is a menace to the life and limb of

'
his family, and being near the public
highway, also endangers the life and
limb of the general public. Visitors M
his house, he claims, must risk their
lives.

Powerful explosives are used ' for
blasting at the pit This blasting is

- said not only' to be a source of danger,
bbt to disturb the . neighborhood and

. keep residents in a state of apprehen-
sion by day and by night On account
of the nature of his employment. Brown
Is obliged to sleep a part of the day.
Because of the "hideous and unusual
noises, shocking- to the esr and the sen-
sibilities of plaintiff." he asserts that

', he Is unable to secure proper rest The
value of his. property, has de-
creased from 35 to SO per cent on ac-
count of the construction of the gravel
pit

The complaint was filed by Attorney
John H. Hall, representing Brown. A
temporary restraining order was se-
cured from Judge George, and argu- -

' ment will be heard next week on the
question of Issuing a permanent Injunc-
tion. .

I

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Palter. 7

The sesalde steamer t, 3. Potter will
- leave Portland, Ash street dock, for

Astoria and Ilwaco as follows: .
July 10, Saturday, 10:11 a. m. .
August t, Tuesday, a. m.
August I, Wednesday, $ a. m.
August 4, Thursday, t a., m,
August 6,' Friday, 1 a. m.
August 0. Saturday, 1 p. mT
Oet transportation and berth ticketsst O. R. N. ticket office. Third andWashington streets, .

PORTLAND

Through'Qty.

DANGEROUS

20,000 Eastern People

with their families, are also planning
a trip through the north and

see Portland and other northwest cities.
"We have already arranged for ' nine

special trains of visitor a pass through
Portland on their way to Ban-- , rran-
clsoo, said A. D. Charlton, assistant
general passenger agent of the Northern
Pacific of this city, "it is also as
ured that a large number of those who

reach San Franclsfco by southern lines
will return through Portland In order
to tike In the National park on their
return. .. Nearly all who pass through
here will stop for a time, for every one
wants to see this northwest country
and especially Portland and Oregon..
' "In my estimation there will be at

teaat 10 or 70 per cent of the entire
number that attends the conventions
from localities east of the Rocky moun
tains who will pass through this city.
There may be many more of course but
that many at least are sure to come
this way." '

Arrangements for .the accommodation
Of knights from Portland end . from
Other points In Oregon during the trip
are being made by the triennial asso
ciation of Oregon commandery No. 1,

The . officers 'ot the association are;
Henry Roe, A. M. Knapa, president, vice
president, secretary and treasurers re
spectively. ,

DSMSSED
was made; then be disappeared, and
where lie is' st this day no man In
Portland knoweth.

Colllnge came to this city In 1102.
He claimed, to have a, panacea for all
diseases to which human fleeh Is heir
and lectured te audiences at the Mar
quam .Grand, the attendance being so
great that the "stsndlng room only
sign wss hung out. Then he delivered

.number or lectures at tne Taylor
street MethodlM-church- . He was coin-
ing, money when an exposure of his
methods came.

Miss Maud Betts filed suit against
him for 110,000 damages, alleging that

had ruined her. life while she-wa- s

living at Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. James
Edmonds, religious worker, discovered
the girl at the Oood Samaritan hospital.
where she was lying 111 under the name

Marsells. and gave her sad atory
publicity, the suit following. Public
indignation ran high and the alleged
physician fled from, the city and state.

IDLE MILLS ARE

AGAIN WORKING

B VBOB TBB IOVXD COOTf--

TBT BAT TBB BXO OT XBAO

TXT1TT IB Itmil OAKH ABB
MXXVX.B XAS BBBBD CO&UatBXA

BiYZB Mzus BBxrara BUST.

A dispatch from Tacoma gives color
the more or less frequent statements

that lumber trade prospects are better.
Is stated that a- - number of Sound

mills that have been lying Idle for a
period are starting up again, and that
more inquiries sre being received. There
also is an Increased demand for shin-
gles, and the shipments promise to be
larger to eastern polite. ' It is reported
thst the stocks generally are low In
the yards, especially In the east For
the past three months the Sound mills
have reduced their output Crops are
fairly good in certain sections of the
east, end there is promise or a better
demand for building material. 'Local
mills along the Columbia, that . have
been partially closed down for a few
months, are starting up again, and the
managers: state the outlook for the
lumber trade la much better than It has
been for several months past

The Unnton Lumbering company has
been running on a 6,000,000 foot con
tract of cutting spruce lumber for the
West Superior company, who will ship
the product eaat. The latter company
owna large 'tracts of spruce timber In
Clatsop county, but la not operating a
mill of Its own. Spruce Is tn great
demand In the east for boxes, and the
wide pieces are often used for bakers
boards, and it Is In great demand for
counters and shelving. - Spruce has the
property of not Imparting Its .odor' to
fruit or vegetsbla substances with
which It comes In contact which makes
It especially valuable for many pur
noses. -

The Sca-jpo- Lumber company of
Scappoose haa received a large con-
tract for big square timbers, it is re
ported, and will soon start up its mill
again. The company put In new saw-
mill plant last spring, and after cutting
a lot of railroad ties closed aown until
a rauroaa swuen coiua do ouui, io ia
cllltate the handling of shipments. The
switch was completed about a week
ago, and a long flume has been con
structed to float the lumber from the
mill to the Northern Pacific railroad
switch.

oooo ran or ttniBA on.
(Joernal gpecU! Service.)

Birmingham. Ala.. July J. A dis
covery of a large deposit of gray or
magnetic ore near Sycamore, Ala., haa
caused considerable interest in Industrial
elrolea here. Inasmuch as it develops the
fact that there la ore In abundanoe In
Other places besides on the mountains In
the immediate Birmingham dtatrlct or
on Lookout Mountain. The ore runs 41
to 47 per cent metallic Iron with other
elements about the aame as the red ore
In the Birmingham district except that
the ore has fluxing element equivalent
to I per cent of carbonate lime. There
are' .probably 10,000,000 tons, if not
more. In a six-fo- ot seam which has been
tapped. :

BVBAXi OABBIBB APPOIBTBU.
'(pertat Dtapstrh te The JoarseL) ' ' '

Ores nam, Or July 1. Owing to a
vacancy on rural route Nov 8 from this
offlco an examination for the position
of. rural carrier waa . held In Portland

short time ego and ss an outcome
of that examination Ralph E. Johnson,
substitute carrier for No, 1 at this of-
fice haa been .appointed to succeed
Fred E. Palmqulst as carrier on route
No. I from August 1. Mr. Johnson
haa been acting' In the capacity aa sub
stitute carrier, lor ion time, '
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HAMMOND INTENDS

TO PLEAD GUILTY
..... ...- i ' -

mBm

BBABJf OUTX TBADf BOBBXB BB-TOT-

TO MOBTABA WXXOOBa&T
TAXBM BXBXrr TO SVOT

WBBBS BOOTT OOIOULXS-OBZa- XB
'

TO llOin.

(Special DUpateh te Toe JoaraaL) ...

- Bpokane, Waah., July Jl. George F.
Hammond, the Montana ' cowboy who
was arrested In this city July II on a
charge of participating In the Northern
Pactflo train robbery at . Bearmouth,
Mont, on the night of June.14. haa made
a full and, complete confession of the
crime, and haa been taken to Helena to
await trial. .' Before leaving he said that
It was his Intention to plead guilty to
the charge and accept sentence. He
went to Montana with ths offleets
willingly, waiving extradition, papers,

Hammond's confession waa made tn
the. county jail In the . presence

'
of

Sheriff Doust a Northern Pacific de-

tective; and the superintendent of the
division on whlch the holdup ocourred.
In It he details the events leading "up
to the crime, the crime Itself, and the
escape' of himself and bis partner
across the mountains . from Montana
into this state. He also relates the
sctlons of the members, of tbs- - train
crew at the tlnie of the robbery,' and
describes several quarrels which oc-

curred between himself and hla part
ner, resulting at last In. their making
a division of 'the' booty and separating
to go their respective ways alone.

Booty "Moored.
Since he began making his confession

Hammond ha taken Sheriff Doust out
of the olty on two different oc-
casions to plsces where he bad hidden
portions of ths booty secured in the
holdup. At one- - place near Coeur
d'Alene was found 167 diamonds, valued
at about 11,800. At another place he
had hidden about $170, mostly in allver
These, with tUfc $1S which he had in
his possession at the time of his cap-ture- ls

all the officers have found. -

In the holdup the robbers secured
$1,000 In ' money and too diamonds
valued at 11.600.

Just as the train waa going to-- pull
out of Bearmouth the two men covered
the engineer with funa and then went
Into the engine. After running out of
the town about a mjle and a half they
ordered the engineer to stop, snd take
them to the express car, . which door
they opened with sticks of dynamite.

V Scheme to Kill Jailer.
Hammond's confession was secured

through - the efforts of Jailer Dousl,
who worked on the train robber almost
constantly from tne time he waa taken
to the county jati, During the time he
was yielding to the jailer, Hammond
waa concocting a scheme whereby he
would break jail and commit another
robbery. .

Since last Sunday Sheriff Doust has
been aware of the plana of the train
robber, who, while offering to confess
on certain conditions, schemed to over-
power snd kill ths jailer and effect a
general jail delivery.

Hammond had an arrangement with
a prisoner, who ' expected his freedom.
to hold, up the Jailer from-th- outside
and release him. '

' The plot failed of execution owing to
the fact that the prisoner was-- not re
leased: Then Hammond decided that
his only hope of escape lay In bribing
the sheriff, and offered to take him to
the placea where the booty waa. hidden.

Arriving at the spot. Hammond un
covered the diamonds and Intimated to
the aherlff that they would be his If
he would only help him to escape. This
the officer refused to do. and Ham
mond was taken back to the jail with
the precious stones.

Nothing haa been learned of bis
partner for the last two weeks.

MOTHER ARRESTED

AS AN ACCOMPLICE

"- (Special tMtneteh te The Journal.
Seattle WsW, July If. Johans Sve--

thisee went to the county jail yesterday
to Vee Anton Wehec, accused of the
murder of her son, and was arrested as
an accomplice to the crime. John Sve-thlse- e,

a young coal miner living near
macs: LHamona. was beaten, to death
with - a hatchet on his own doorstep
Sunday night and lay weltering in his
own blood an hour before hla mother
would lay her hands upon him. She re-
ceived the word of his death without a
tremor; seemed to expect It when We'
hoc, his hands and clothing dripping
with blood, carried her the news.

The mother of the dead man la pass
ing middle age., For several years she
turned a cold esr to the remonstrances
of her son when he reproached her with
her Intimacy with Wehoc, who had sep
arated her from her husband. Two
weeka ago Wehoc and the woman gave
young Svethlsee 1100 to leave the coun-
try. Three days before his murder he
returned, still seeking to turn his
mother from her course.

MOODY OQBTBBBBOB.

(Joornal Bneelal Berries.)
East Northfleld. Mass., July II. The

doners! Conference for Christian Work
ers, which was founded by the late
Dwlght L. Moody, began Its twenty-se- c

ond annual session today under, con
dltlons which point to an unusually suo
cessful ' meeting. During the three
weeks the conference will be In session
the speakers will- - Include - Prebendary
Webb-Peplo- London, England; the
Revs, O. Campbell Morgan. Eaat North-fiel-

Cleland B. McAfee. Chicago; H. O.
Weston. D. . II, Crosier . Theological
Seminary; Len O. Broughton, D. D., At
lanta, Oa., and R. A. Hume, India:
Booker T. Washington, Tuskegee, Ala--
and C Spencer Walton, South Africa.

SEASIDE WELCOMES THE WEARY

AND HAS CHARMS FOR TKE CHEERFUL

Tarovgli Train Servloe aad Cheap Ba
eoreloa Bates Via, A. ft d. B. '

" B, Highly Appreciated
by .tho mbito.

Round - trip - excursion --tlckstg - from
Portland to- - all Clatsop and North
Beach points, good to return until Oct
ltth, M 00, and special Saturday round- -
trip excursion tickets between same
points, good to return Sunday evening,
lt.80. Five round-tri- p season commuta-
tion tickets from Portland to all Clat
sop and North Beach points. 118.00.

Train leaves Union depot dally at 1:00
a. m. and runs through direct arriving
at Oearhart 11:10 p. m, and Seaside
11:10 p. m.

Fortland-Seaaid- e flyer leaves Union
depot every Saturday at 1:10 p. m. and
runs through lrect- - arriving at Oear
hart 1:40 p.' m. and Seaside 4:80 p.
m. . Parlor cars operated In connection
with every train.

Purchase tickets and apply for general
Information at ticket office, til Alder
street, Faont Main Ml,

illII 1 fil)

' tfcls Uagnlfloint

s total popular ysts

HERE ARE
Caosvir Uprights, 10 Klnpbury

Upright, mad m4 guaranteed by

r--1 Y"

Th CAM Co., Chlca to--

20 Apollo Piano Players, mad
and guaranteed by The MellvilU

Clark Piano Co., Chicago,

70 AI.V lata Catseras,
aaaee aad gaaraateed
by . MaltMcepe aad

tO Chicago Cot-
tage Organs,

made and guar
anteed by

Pllra Co.. Barllag
tea. Wis.

10 New Royal Sew'ag
Mscblaes, raaSe end.
gaaraateed by IIIU

The Cable Co.,
' Chicago.

aels (ewlag Mechlae
Co., Cblcage.

Ve the nearest Correal Estimate
--One Wlnioa touring ear. 1004 modal. This
.u Kjiiauwii., wnn iia twaniy nor,, ponrar

motor, ia eoooadad to be the moat perfect fortnerai uaa manuraAtur-d- ! .u. a, nm
For Seeoad Neareat Cerreet Katl- -

mate One Maaoa Hamlin grand plane,eperlal ebonlied oa,: value, l.ann.For Third Nearest JfcatJnaate.
One Conorer grand piano, special nahosaarcue; raJue, $1,000.

For Two Neat Nearest Estimates
Two Conover cabinet (rand aptiaht piaaoal

avaolal m&hrmn v n.M- - ailu. aouur or t wo nest nearest aiatlmatee
Twe Coaovar cabinet sraad uprlabt plaaeal

special mahoiaay oaae; value I.VW eack.For Meat Neareet - Estimate-O- ne
Oonovar cabinet (rand uprlabt Plaaoispecial flnlahed mahoaanr mm: value, fviOi

For Two Next iteareef Estimates
Two Apollo conoart (rand piano playaret

special mahosany eaaaa; value ICxX) eacb.
For Nest Neareet ICettmate--a

One Oonovar eahlnet grand urrljrbt plaaeieperlal Biahoeaay value. S40O,
. For Two Next! Neareet Est!,
mate Two Apollo ooneert grand piano play
era: vpeciaj mahosany oaara: valu. (400 aoa.

For Next Nearest Estimate
One Klnmburr apiirht ptaao; apeolaJ rteh
ralnut doubl vnrd eaa: valu. lnO.For Two Next Neareet Katlmatee

--Two Apollo orchestral grand plane player!
special Diahnsmay eaa: valae, j00 aca.

For Next Neareet Estimate--On
Klnrabury aprlrht planet rteh manogaay

Vnrd ra: valu. SATft.
For Next Neareet EeH mate-- On

Klncaburr piano; epeelel aaiMsaayau.: vmlu. 13S&
For Two Next Nearest Eetl

mataa Two Apollo oieheatial (rand plane
niavra: majioamnv oaa; vaiu. twi aB.For Next Neareet Eatlmat)
On KnjrburD4aao; special nnlbd aralnat

Next Neareet Earl-mat- ae

Two Klncabury aprlsM planes; oakau; value. $.100 each.
For Two Next Neareet Beti

mat Two Apollo maatar plmao plarera,
with polal dlgad nehogaay oa; vaJaa,

For Fear Next Neareet Bstl- -
mataa rour Apollo master pianoplarer ia
mahosany rjnlanad naea; valu, l?r0ah.For Six Next Neareet Estti
mat mx ApolWxtt piano playars; mabog
anv flnlehad; value. I1TA arh.

For Two Next Nearest Estimates
Two Chicago cottage organa, beautifully

ani,hd. black walnut caaej varae, tlDQach.
For Two Next Nearest Eett

mate Two Cbleaeo eottaa orxam; waiautt
value, $12i each.

For Fear Next Nearest Earl-m- at

Four Chtcaso eottaa van; wainatj
vam. Ills each.

For Fear Next Nearest Eetl-mate-y-

Chlcaso eottae orsana; oahi
valu. $lin ech.

For Fear Next Neareet EetU
mate Four Chlcaco aottase organs; waiautt
value. $8 eaeh.

gror 1 WW nwmw
matae Twoextra heavy aolld sold man's

For ' Two Next Nearest Katl- -
matae Two extra havy solid sold ladiae
watch: t with diamond; nftn wlai
TV; --i.;nN..rt Oerreet Estl.

IMPORTANT STATISTICS

TOTN lit OTHBH i.
The FOPUIAR TOTS for

at thysr
14 was.. 4 .ou.vtwe.. 5.?24.ex..ln n

HTS was., s 4e.n..inereaae or It B-- ner .
187$ waa.. I.4ltTJ. . Inereae i t0 10prent
laen w . S kll of 47 per
Jlt4 wae..l0.04 --t9..inera f vi par eeni
JHSj wa..i).lH0 io..iaeraee c toper cent
f ta4 19 ona RAl ..incream ef ft M Dr pent
ixvd w..ls.' lfrl..ineram ef 1$ 48 per cent
1U0 wa..lA.V6,ntt..lnora .M pw Bt... ....

CBN BITS FtoCKtaV

Th total pnpnlatloa of the Tfnlted etates (not
Ineludlng Territorlee, th DUtrtot f Columbia,
Hawaii, th Phlllppla, and la the
year
140 was .............

waa ft 1111
!e0 wa ft "1 444

waa mlrmUd)... .... ...t4m,l$

Colliotlon tf Gifts U bi awardid to
for of ths at to bo hold 8, '

First Prlia Wrnton

and by The Wlatea

E

linltsd Statis somlng slsotloft Novsmbor 1914.

SOME OP THE LEADING PRIZESi
Touring

gaaraateed

GOriDITIOIlS OF THIS GtlEAT CONTEST.
Tkla MBtest Is baaed the total vote te be eaat for tbe office

f Preaideat ef the I tatteA mm will rim at saldatscht. hes

Tth 104. The offtelal flcares ( tho ejoverwaaeat will de.
teraalae the reaalt, mm the rlses will mm awarded hy m emaaaattteo

f dlalatereated daa. Estlaaaletre will remlr eorttflMte for
aeh eetlaaate, mm these will title theheidera t each priaes as

they away wlat. Wheat the tatoet ia each eetlaaater will re--Mi

ve at priated list mt the seioessfal estimators.

HOW TO MAKE All ESTIMATE.
It Mete yea wethlaa te he eatltled a partlelsate. Tea mmj ealy

the price of the paper mm ywa et free a ehaace te wlaeaear aaere ef the 5,000 kaaiMat
tied te geeas for each tweaty
eaat, provtaea roaaiftaaee aa saasenpuoa rorwareea to
father, bat ao estlaaate will he allowed oa a reaaittaaee ef leea

thaa eae dollar.

DISTRIOUTIOn OF FRIZES.
These B.OOO prises, valaed at SeOMM. are all the cfaeef et their

ktad to ho ohtalaed la the aaarkot. aad their aeallty la
hy the well lcaewa firms from which thev were parehased. - They
will he to tho wlaaero oa the aheelate merit of their ee
tlmatea tbe Ceatral Preea Aeeoelatlea of Chleaa-o-. Ia eaeo of a
tie for aay ladividaal prise It will ho awarded Jeletly. Partiel- -

la this ooateet le aot eoaflaed to readers, ae the eoateetKatloa advertised la a asm bar of other pahlleatioaa, the aab
serlbera to of whleh have aa eeaal eppertaalty te share la theAlatrlbatlea ef the prises. ,

0 nigb Orade Solid
tield Oold Filled

iex

Mae's sad Wa'Watches. American Pen

THE PRIZE LIST.
mete On Swlas rpatr; stem wind. wta.tn Jwld rntlmn'a watoh; qp.n faeitw.ntr rear caaej stalk boar sad quarter;

"F-eV'V-
w.

Next Etl-m- at

Two Chioago eottage organs; walnut;
value. each.For Tea Next Neareet Betl.
matm-T- m Nw Bovai parlor eabiaet mwlng
awhlna-vajua- , 170

For Tea Next Nearest Estl
mat Ta Olambia hlsbly
SnUbed mahosany cabinet: value, $6 each.For Tea Next Nearest Batt-mat- ea

Ten Ne Royal sawing
with hanoeora ease: VaJo. W mch.For Two Next Neareet Betl-ma- we

Tn Nw Royal sewing maehlns
a4Uoroatiejlrop head cabinet ; value, m h.For Five Neat Neareet Eati- -
mat. Two Chlcaaw cottage organs; walnut

er Two Nest Neareat EHmate Fiv eamra tor eomblna-Uo-n
flint and glaaBlata; valu, $60 each.

iwe neat Neareat Bstl
mat Two axtra heavy aolld sold ladlaa
watohts; fir lwi ; valua, $S0 ach.For Two Next Clearest Estl
ma Two extra heavy solid jrold m iwatchaa; fl)a jewel: valu. $50 aoh.

For Twoaty Next Neareet Est!-m- at

Twotr ta eameraa,
fr ove-!n- ftUna value, IM) each.For Fear Next Neareat Eatt-ma- terur BKIwla solid, rowwood;

bony gjtgerboard; paart inlaid; value, $M

For ' Fear Next Neareat Eetl- -
Catas Foar Bdwta guitar: aolM

ebony Ojigerbaard head; vaJ., $Sach,For tlx Next Neareat Eatl-
mat Six Bdwtn mandolins; de Italian
modal; Inlaid; valu.. $sch.For Fear Next Nearest Esti-
mate Por 'Adlr vlollna." StradivariulIvory ttlnvnlnra; with bow: valu. $44ach.For Tea Next Neareet Betl--
matao havy tea
eta: guaraat oc Anxrloaa alivarCMnpanyt

vaiua, ,aca.For Fear Next Betl--
T

For e"m' N ext Neareet
Columbia araphophonm; elaborat

thirty Inch bora; valaa, $40 eacta.
For Fear Next Neareet Katl-

matee Four ISdwIn rultara. oonewt slset '
solid romwnnd Inlaid: valu. IMmch.

For Tea Next Nearest Bstt-m- at
T Orand Haplda ballbaartng

tlonal bookoa; colld mahosany; laaocd
glMa. four booh sectlnna; valti. I.Tn each.

For Tea Next Eatl-mat- ae

Ta nwl ranr, with
hlrh eiomt reatrvolr. for anft onal, hard eoau
coke, or wood : tber h no bttr atove made
than the Kalaogaauo. and the manufaoturer
will rafand th value t theetove If

valu. '
For Fear Next Neareat Betl-rnat- ee

Four Amatl model 'Ofr"lbach vio-
lin: eaoelient torn: with bow: val. , $8o each.

For Fear Next Bsti-ma- tc
Four 8. S. BUwert ban'oe; "Unl-vara- al

Favorlt": if Inch; heavily Inlaid;
.value. H earn. - - - ..

For Tea Neat Neareat Batimatoa
Kalarnaaoo baa bimwra: handnmly

anlhd and nickeled: value. $32 SO aeh.
For Six Next Neareet

Edwla mandolin, Mmpolltaa modal;

.Par aeareet eerreet estimate re-eel-

before Aoaaat 1. eae Cow-ev- er

Oeblaet Oraad agrlgbt alaao,
valae SftOO.

Foe aeareet eerreet eetlaaate re
eolvee oa or alter Aac 1 aa he-to- re

lit, IS, eae Coaever t'abiaet
Oraad Verlaht Pleae, vaL B460.

TaUNsj..

TOTAL Frmldent

IMA

nA..lnor cent
ei

1$

of

Alaakal

m ?

States,

deelaV

rearalav
eae are

diatribeby
oar

all

a'a

Neareet
$T5

atch.

maehlaaa,

too

ta
panoramic

sultars;

rowood:

Tan

Neareet

Ten

Neareat
Kalarnaaoo

Nearest

$3$

Ta

eetlaaate

IS,
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In Portland "snd "cities" where pa
per Is delivered by carrier:
Dally and 1 year ,.$T.I0
Pally and Sunday, I months ...... I.TS
Pally and Sunday. months ...... l.$0
Pally (not Including Sunday). 1 yr.. I
Pally (not Ineludlng Sun.), mot.. , 1.75
Dally (not including Sun.), I 1.00

'By xtau. ;

Pally and Sunday, year... $7.00
Pally and Sunday, I aionths... t... I.7S
Dally and Bunday, months....... l.to
Dally (not including Sun.), yr... 1.00
Dally (not including Sun.), I moa..; 1.7$
Dally (not Including Bun.), I moa,; , l.to
Sunday only, 1 year t
Sunday only. months 1.
Semi-Weekl- y. 1 year 150
Weekly. 1 year 100

partlolpants making naarast comet

Car, Model 1904,' nunafacturcd Magoa

Meter Carriage Co., Cleveland, Okie.

mm vavlaable prtaea. Yea are eati.-f Ive eeats paid sahsorlpttoa se

00 Pieces Heavy 100 arsphsphebes,
Silver Plate, tasrsnteed sy

. . Pram v
American Silver

' Co.

Celnaibla
Co., Bostoa. Pheaegraph Ce.

Sfttea ribe; poarl Inlaid: value. $1.M eaeb.
For Tea Next Neareat Eatl-mat- ae

Tea Kalarnaaoo tl rans: T ahlfrrvolr: eoft or bard coal, eoko, or wood;
Valu. $30 BOaach.

For Tea Next Neareat Eatlmatea
Tea Oraad Rapid ballbarinc. motional

boohcatt aolld mahosany. with leaded
glaae: thr book Mtlon; vain. $.10 aoh.

For Tea Next Neareet Eatimatoe
VTa havy quadrupl plat flv pleo t.a
eta; American stiver company; val. $90 mch.
For Fear Next Nearest Batl-mat- ao

Four Wagner concert eoloart violin;
ebony trimming; tin tone; with bow; valu

reYwe aty Next Neareat Eatl-
mat Twenty paaoramre camra:
xtra rapid ratlllnar lena; vain. $80 aoh.
For Fear Next Neareet Esti-

mate Four Edwin rultara; solid romwood;
uleld; value. t.'tO mch.

For Twenty Next Neareet Betl-mat- m

Twenty Columbia gmphophonw;
elaborate cabinet; twenty-tw- o Inch bora;
value. $30 each.For Fear Next Neareat Eatl-
mat Four B. S. Stewart banjo: ianInch; thirty brack, la; bast Rogers head;
valu. $30 ach.

For TeaNext Nearest Betlmates
Ten Oread Rapid motloBal

bockoa: oak; landed glaa; four Motion;
value. $2T 80 each. '

For Tea Next Neareet Bstlmatee
Ta Kalarnaaoo ti rangm; T sbU aad

vaJu. $27 80 each. ' .

For Three Next Neareat Eatl-
mat Thr gntlmn's watch: rnvta--

wled Ltwantv yaar c; valu. til fearh.
Far Tea Next Neareat Eatlmatea
Ten Orand Raplde ballbeartng. eectlonal

bookoama: aolld mahosany : value. t each.
For Fear Next Neareet Esti-

matesFour conr.rt violin: Amatl modal;
aowerfal tone; with bow; value, $.8 each.

For Fear Next Neareat Eatl-matm-F-

"rMerllns" banjo: lva Inch;
brack!; bavy InlaM; valua,1wnty-fou-r

For Tweatr-Fiv- e Next Neareat
Ketlmetae-Twan'y-f- lve panoramle
earnre : value. $2B each.

F' Two Next Neareet Betlmatee
worcaa'e olld (old ehatelalne watchm;

arnt Jw.la rnovwnent: vaiu. am wo.
For Tea Next Neareet Eatlmatea
Ta Kalarnaaoo etl raror- -. for ort or

bard ol, eok. or wood : value. $23. .V) each.
For Tea Next Neareat Estimates
Ten Orand Rapid ballbeartne eectlonal

bonkrae--: olld k; velu. $23 M ach.
For Six Next Neareat Eatlmatea
Six Bvtnstoa women wateh: lwldmovement ; t- -n yar oa; vjlu. IH SOj -- ch.
For Tweaty Next Nearest Eatl-

mat Twnty Columbia eraDbopbonea; sixtn Inch horn: value. tiJ llO each.
For Tea Next Neareat Estimates
Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing motional

bookca: aolld oak; value. $20 men. '

For Fear Next Neareet Esti-
mate Four Edwin mandolin; Italian mod-
el ; mahosany aeck; ebony dnser board;
val'i. $aOeacK

For Fear Next Neareet Betl-
matee Four Edwla ben'oa; beautiful pearl
Inlaid: twenty-t- w alekvl bracket; value,

'Fef Fear ' Next Neareet Betl-mat- ae

Four Bdwln mandolin; deep Italian
modal; romwesd Anscr board; valua, l$.TS
each. .'

100 Moore's Non.Leakable
Fountain Pens.

Estimates
cabinet;

aatmtls-factor- y;

Katlmatee-I-

For aeareet eerreet re-
ceived er after Aw a. aad he-to- re

Seat. 1, eae Klaarabary aa-rig- ht

eiaae, valae
For aeareet eorreet estimate oaer after Seat. 1 aad before Seat.eae Klagshary aericbt alaaa.

valae 3TS. .

RATE
other

Sunday,

I
f0

moa...

1

1

oo
00

oa

v

ballbmiing

oa 10

aaJarCspOeFer4 (sVe4 tjwisl HIQI aesaaQet

to epty Ott --ailracripdosj
This aAOtsnt la MX

l.fcrm-:r':- . ...

(State veTher TDafly.
Weekly or Semi-Weekly- .)

Journal tor fa ej

lvtnV teaea-- 0

. eeae eb

astlmatss on ths

11

Prssldint ths

auadraple(llvrplatd

and Hamlin Orand, Conovar
Uraad, mad and guaranteed hy

. ...a '.a
I X

m:r:--
Tho Cable Co., Chicago

BO Ranges and Stoves, made and
'.. guaranteed by The Kalamazoo

Stove Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

SO Maslcal laatre.
Mots, gasrssteed

60 Orand Rapids
BalNBearing Sec-tlo- nal

Bookcases,
made and guaran

'MMby Ws. Teak
Bee te.- -

'MMISO
Rasers.gaaraatead

rjeat Safety

teed by Imperial
Furniture Co.,
Orand. Rapids,

Mich.
' by Oera Catlery

Cm., New Verk.

For Fear Next Nearest Eatl-
mat Four xcllnt Imitation of a mat
old violin after Hlwomya Amatl; value, $1$
ach.
For Two Next Neareat Eatimatoe
Two women' watch- -: ta y aesae;

liht )wld; valu. $1$ ach.
For Three Next Neareet Bett-mt-Th- rm

women' 1904 tn year gold
filled omatw; Jeweled: valu.

For Five Next Neareet Eetl-m- at

Flv women's fcy ohaaelalne
watcbea; l(ht 'wl Swim movednant; valua,

1For,bFlve-"Nex- f "Neareet -- Est!-
matea-F- lv rvlngtoa mn watcbesr twenty--

one Jeweled : tn yearoa: valu. 11$. each.
For Tweaty Next Nearest Eatl-mat- m

Twnty Columbia sraphophon oa
cabinet; Utn Inch hprn valu. $15 each.

For Five Next Neareat Eetl-mat- es

Five women' e tea year cam waxen;
lht Jeweled; value. ieacn.For Foar Next Neareet Betl- -

mataa Four Bdwln banjo Vonnr Ptufe.
Monal": lvn Inch run; altakla amd;
value, I1IW eeea. ' .

For Foar Next Neareat Estl--
ma' watch: new mod!;

Kto-Fo-
ur

opn eaa: value. $10 each.
For Tweaty Next Neareet

Columbia BTanophon; oak
cabinet; ten Inch horn; alij. 10 "--fh

For Tweaty Next Neareat Bart.
matee-Twe-nty elstmn dvrt. suarantd JIV-v-

plat carving aetaj "World ';
American Sllvw company; value. $10 each.

For Five Next Neareat Eafl- -
- mm a watcb-- a: Swlaa movement:

gun metal caae; va(ue. $f Bp each.
For lOO Next Neareat Eatlmatea

100 Moor' Improved nonlaaaabie rountaia
pen; 14 karat gold point; valu. $1 BO mob.

For 1O0 Next Neareet Eatimatoe
100 Oem mfety raaora: with two bladm, ta a
mnrocoee; valu. tS IWeaoh.

For loo Nest Neareat Estimates
ino six ouno heavy qoadropl plat llvr
slat bwry poona. .world Brand,"

by Amaiicaa Sllvar company; valu,
"rer 1,000 Next Neareat Esti-
mate l.OOO cople bf Tnortore Rjwealt,
br Charles Eutne Bank aad broy Arm
trons: handaornely bound la doU; valua,

''rorSoO Next Neareat Betlmatee
100 six ouno heavy qq-t- allver plate
cold meat fork. 'World Brand." swaa-iM- d

by American Btrvar mmpany; valu.
Fir"., Next Neareet

l.OOO eoplm of "Hodseon' Low Cost
Amarlcan Home." bound In cloth, contain.

plan and pelncat!on: val. each.
Ver Sixty Next Neareat xty

lx eunc heavy guadrupte li-

ver plate usar hlla. orld Brand. guae-ante- ed

by American Sllvar company; valu.
IS cent mch. - ' . ..For l.OOO Next Nearest

eonle of "fltepheo C. Foster's
""J&rr.VZ Eatlmatam.

''noo cople of "Piano 'TT-- '' volnm f. ...inatrument! muaic: vaiu- -. w- For BOO Next Neareat
!W coplee cf "Sons Dtamonaa," maater

niece from all eountrtm; val. ftO e.nta each.
For BOO Next Neareat Eatlmatee

tHO cople of "Ideal Qto nlkk aoo"
valu. SO oent aca.

ADDITIONAL SPECIAL PRIZES FOR EARLY ESTIMATE8.

SUBSCRIPTION

For aearest eorreet eatlmate aa
ar after Sept. IS aad before Oet.
1, eae Ktaaobary aertajht pleae,
walae S3AO.

For aeareet eerreet estimate oa
ar after Oet. 1 aad before Oet. IS,
owe Klaarabary apriftht pleae,
vaiae aays.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
. . .. (Cat this eut and till la carefully.) -

Is
. .

Sunday,

)

Tt eeeeaeoe

Chisago.

.

vn $J$cIl

tac

$S

Betl-mat- m

Eallmate
-

My ttim4U4Mi of TtaUl Ttrttj to tM Mat
N. t, l04, tor th offlo Ttmtdmt twt

eeeeeei


